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in the tatter part of April. 
. The buffalo in the season werei^^,,, d 
troubled with mosquitoes, as wore' f||f^ " 
all other animals, except the Ind
ian, aiki round hollows are found ^ 
as if <lugout,vina<le by buffalo, and trt. 
called buffalo wallows, and on the ^ 
eJsfusof a stream where the growth 
was willows,'you could finu them 
twisted flat to tlie ground by tlie |,{ 
animals in their mad endeavor** % • 
to cct rid of the pests. , 

The. .paths (for they an* nothing 
i no re ..than paths') made by the 
buffalo while on the march, are 
yet to be seen.ail over the prairies 
where the land has not been culti* 
va(ed,as thoy always went in single 
tile;mid for centuries have travel
ed in thesanie tracks, cutting, ae-

. cording io'l he nature of the ground 
«roi»e over, from two inches to two 
tcet deep. The small streams 
rutin in <r through the- prai netware 
generally in deep valleys, and are 
approached by deep cuts called 
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Indian trader. 

the dij^^FiHtni the south side of 
Turtle mountains to the end of the 
won<lsotij.viousenver was another 
prairn? to (cross takiug lis a day and 
a half to make it. There again 
we were amoiig the animals, us 
uiuue|Hi :* tM they were on the east 

- . side ii? tlie mountain, and all on 
of the valley. The streams areall the move uortliwest, I camped 
crossed in one place, the animals with the halfbreed* ou the monn-
iiuin^ up another coolie to tins'level tain, and looking down on the 
plata. plaint, there was nothing but one 
The hunters having finished feast black uiass of buffalo to be seen, 

rug, fiddling ami dancing brought only here and there a small patch 
in their peuiuiican and dried meat <»f prairie exposed. . All the half-
aud trade commenced. The bleeds there had built log cabins', 

coolies, and iu thesn cut*. ttteJtnul 
is always deeply cut-to- the.wcl 
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prices at that time were-live cents 
for pemmicati and foilr cents for 
dried moat, they taking merchant 
disefor the present wants, leaving 
enough to buy their sugary tea and 
umunition for the fall hunt. Then 

. I|x their.carts for the fall hunt 
•Stinie then nnide hay for winter
ing their horned stock, the ponies 
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they can't get out, and freeze or 
Ntarve. . ilefore leaving for the 

. : fa 11 hunt, they dig their potatoes 
and sacme their garden stuff, and 
then they iire ready for the hunt, 
for fiesh meat, fait pemmican and 
f.ul dried meat. The fall provis
ion* do not keep well on account 
of the meat not drying well enough 
for keeping. Our hunters having 

. : •their carts aud harnesses all re
paired, their oxen and horses at 

' iiaud to harness at any time, 'only 
r ltit:rwapoo,grnb, am initio#, and 

all th;ngo netfessary tor the'fall 
'V/'T htrntl fall Demmicnri.'drirt! inmit-

can otM'^ho get 
take the most robe.", and furs, fl «-

tlie roofs covered "with, mud, the 
cracks chinked with , yellow clay, 
I spent two .weeks at the Mcuse 
with J. B. LaRoque, .called by the 
Indians and halflireeds ^JSIatcha-

uicrome,:> "The Little, j<Bad 
•oy" a misnomer *ofUhe~uiost 

V'llaiiiHUsfcind a«<he. wasope of 
the be^t ?men ^ 3»e Metis, 

Jwiiug- turned out in some good and i t^ways found'.'him" to be a 
spot of prairin and timber to a gentleman, arid xaie of nature's 
scratch their own living fram the nobleuien., 
snow and were not looked for until f^Wttflethereit was one constant 
next spribg. In March if .there was round ofv&itfng. feasting, fiddling 
a^crust on the snow, they then,went at^ldancioe, and I , was loth to 
lo see them, and if any of then) l^aye thwe freeuearted^ fun lov 
had worn their hoofs at the toes ing utid;tneriy making People,the 
wi they couldii'i dig a living, they nomads of the north west, If then-
nailed a piece of hoop iron «m the ever had been any sing in me, I 
toe, and let them t*un until the oould liaye sung for my morning's 
firing hunt before bringing them praise. '*A~life. a life in the woods, 
JII. J he horses in good health a life among the hunters is the 
never l«y down to sleep or rest iu l)fe for ttie." 1 hade my friends 
the winter as when they do they far&welL 'J'hev tied me in my 
ni( It a hole in the snow from which catriole and 1 started l>ack for 

io.:s\ 
h<t-

pemhinil with the same two boys 
who dr^ve • me out. Thoy were 
Iteys iii 4»ge^ but men as guides 
and driver, and they would not 
lot-me tlfi a hand to auytiling like 
work. ^.s7to walking, the snow 
was about four feet deep. I had 
uo snow shoes aud could not theu 
l ave used them. The first niuht we 
camped on Willow I'Ver without a 
lire, cut a iiipssof frozei) petnmican 
scraped the snow off the .ground, 
spread our betl in the hole. [ taid 
down in the middle, a boy on each 

W.M 

, - . - r— side of me; and if you ever heaid 
hunt, tall pemmican, dried meat, of the •Ming in the rug," I was 
and fresh meat for winter use. that same bug. Warm? well 1 
buffalo tongues and fall buffalo should say so. But wheu it came 

/ robes, lhe hunters Will consist of to gutting up in the morning, hbo! 
^ « about the same number that m«de hoo! wadn^t it cold, llearned after 
T^t _-s_ ^the summer hunt, taking the same I got home that it wate W below 

iVf'd imd^r the same reeulat zein that morning. I was then Pembina Oamp, H. W. A. Wo. 827~7 
I; and i^onie^ime ui August off wrapped up comfortably in iny Meet every second «nd Fourth Monday, vi 

fal!'t' V..an'i th« cxA rarrioie, and never looked out un w.In^ns^M cortuHy luvl,^d; n. bbi»p 
[" i ^eeks thoy turn^lor homo, ivfaen 1 found mvseif clerfc-

loaueil with, pemican* driod ut the (loot* of a hulfbreeti friend's x<S8a-^»j6i;^ 
tonpiefifthd«ll qpod ociwr^ «ncaijf{»tnent< We arrived at St 
.fl hp rll«aciwl^ih^ m.JA f '%T' .a. ' ^ iu r , " ,y « ' _ v «iivqu»wu®hvi v ui. 01 

br**&y dressed^tmd made int^ J^goph that eyeniog itnd I: wm VV j knekmiiaw , 
?Mtf4 f°l- moc^»<nsetc. On their happy to find mvseif so near home L " , W1I 

f< 

honieit there war the same where I hoped to find tetters and «nnMou.»u< 
!,'anutT of .re30,c"ig^fea8tint^ yis- Newspapers to post me up on what v 

' it.no:, dancing etc. Some of Vho^s tvas being doqe ijj civilization. EMBlNAt 
ac<3ompanying this, party toowk. About tlie 9Sth hf Nnv h..nt«^ *• «• 

to-. Somepf |h^j >irnB beiii^ ddqe i|i civilization. 
V ,1 ; -•*!?.' ***& IfeiAbout the 25fcb of Novi hunter, 

w,nl®1, »«pjpltes with them who intend to sro into winter quart 
^ 3 and s;o «m to where they intend, to era, where they think they cai. 

wintci. Some to Devils Lak& passthe most profitable time, were RATHGATE, / 
trtl^rs iurtle mountain, to ttee^ ptepartog for a start, Some of 

woods on Mouse Wer,.]ffcOT us hunters, and 
outfit from ^/^TTOltpy iT-lif 

MSP* jwi'wTiai of!wmet. -
tul~ ,» UT FlHW f««« "8 fw the Winter amun- f>. E.Mordeu. qourt iipute 

^inil «owed ^ 1 

was ^^41 
ly where they aro wnitering, game godli we got our full pay. If 

i S : ^ returns not 

tei^btfterihd bett<^lsO^!i.l 

•I 

ajrainst himself he comes back and 
has:s4t corrected. The returns 
brought in the spring pay 
for evety thing eyer fie ma> »e 
shoit, which is most always the 
case, the balance due from him 
is cancelled. With the halfbreed 
it is different. If he is;-behind we 
hired him often for the trip to St, 
Paul, or he made carts for us, and 
in some way or another, he gener
ally managed to pay us. 

Yours Truly 
Chas. Cavilger, 1 

_ W; H. Moouheai). 
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Jurors' Last. ^ 
The following nersons were drawn 

to serve as odtit jurors at the Janaary 
term 1896: •5' 

" W&St 
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Rod'k. Mclvenzie; 
D. McKenzie, 
Howard E. Best, 
Geo. Kearisto, 
A. C. Russell, 
War. Jaines, 
Paul J. Johnson, 
John Morden, 
A. J. Lindsay, 
tiyron Lee, 
K. Adams, 
Henry White, 
Jas. McAdams, 
Thos. Hodgson j 
Euclid Beopelle, 
John Staples, 
Geo. Brown. 

A. Truckd, 
Henry VVilMms, i 
Wm. Maize, 
Ed. Harvey, 
A. O. Anderson, 
S. H. Uichardson. 
Jas. Mitcltel, 
Patrick O'Toole," 
Jas. Benson, 
J. E. Johnston, 
It. J.nill, 
Thorlack Finson, 
Jas, Meagher, 
ItoJjV Thexton, 
Ilannas; Johnson, 
Qeo.Lyac, 
Thos; Htf llaorson, 
T. F. Dewans. 
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Win. Delhay, 
Fhancik A HAKT, 

B ^Clerk ot Court 

•r «RAND CENTRAL 

Barlwr SMp ud Bath Room. 
nnderFiwtlfatiO^lfBank^'corner of 
Pavlleeriand Stutsman sta. Hot 

and Cold Baths at aHB">ii8 

Everything in first-class order. The 

*• 
fOSEPH GEKOlJX, Proprietor 

Qailroad Time Tables 

• KOUTHKBN PACIFIC. ' ; 
ooiya south ',. _ aoindnoRTH 
itKpm 
1:45 pm 
3:45 pm 
3:l5p m 
S;37pm 8:47 p m »:57p m 
4:34pm 6:30 pm J): 10 p m 

^..WinDipeK 
.....a' orf is 
......Jollette 
itoweemoiii. ;.. PTUs1te rgttr.:.,.... ... 

.v.:.Dmyton 
...MM. «.»••• ...... 
.....—.Ortnd Forkf...... 
•....WlnnlpegJnii^ttoii..'.. • 

'8 15 pm 1:45 pm 
12'20pn> 
ll:53 * m 
ftl:Siam U:8Sa.in ll:0fl&m 10:88»m 

8:35 ft m 
4:5; ft m 

WOROBN POST KO. , 
Retrulftr m«9ttnin«T«r} •eoondandroftrtliMoii • • » of m«H month; . : 

I. G. SoNDBRMAN. • NlCHOI.AM HOFFHAK, 
Adjutant, v ; -JPoiitCqquoiitideer 

•m 

A. P.ftndA.U. 
I* EM BIN A LODGE MO. 10. 

cegulftf meetlnKiiii) the eveiiluKr • lri«t*n<l tlilrd ^ddftjr oCevery month. 
?. C.WAEHBR, .a KOB'T Mobbibon 

Secretary. 

PEMBINA LODGE NO. 110, A. O. U. W. 
.' Meets every flr«t and third Tuesday of the vnth. ••. • :• - • v'... 

W, J. Knbeshaw. Mi. W 
ft. B. Coats, 

• Recorder. 

V. c 
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ALL WORK 

JOHN F" MAOfeRe 

ProDrieter, WathalSa, N. D. 
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C u red Diabetes* 
J MwcM4th. 1895, 

Th» Br. J. H. MtL*** 
:r' :. 

Gentlem«n: I dftiiv tompraln (liy hMitMt 
thanks to you for my marvelotM mtOMtian to 
hMlth. 1 was sick w oww 

of diabe^ss whfch n^^ fne vwyMiN ind^ 1 
r. • l aiagjlutfsi^twurt^agf wviiiK'' 

and also 

well 

iaiso ^at;anr>«||n<!*.,:. 
iiid nctt Satls^ 
follow your"' in^raeHDra*" 

• ...J 10 IMP 
J.H,McUA 

i ft grand medicine. I 
)ll mah again You are at liberty to publish this if you 

be glad to ne the means of calling the attention of v'tcti-
ramedy that will give them a blessed relief. " 

BMM. 
GdllLamk 
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LOUIS IfWRtLIPS, 
Omibus Heb. 
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6HHII 
Setting Shoes, 

Show, 40 cents^ 
'Jx proportion. : 
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STATU OK Nobth DAK^,«, ,;„ . - Oihib ty afrl^btoft.yv;:.'*?!^ 
In Olrt^t^irr;i|C#jj|fc/^ 
OeoM«Tf)«le iBirnmmvm 

JoHa 
Wnft" 

ywui«x^Hiiri(ib' 
'rdeci^'niiini!^ ment im ibeveentttna 

i'MC'.* 
li-ijw Jthet wfaia.Slfttfof'Norjihna hav^-fc\jte. ^wliro^er&>r 
Millie ftac(;t«K; i 

ti HBdrM and *lkty-twti ntifffi ot  ̂  w««, (aV|%ft}Vm eoniity.c 
^n^vatjjal(ev»e«mi«ii.Bt d«« 
jM.a^lt; at thru th iwnlfet dreid'fiHtyrtwo.doilftni anil am h&mb,m 
w*».) with tn enrt 

.ndstftieot Nortii llako^-vii^jiKw^iKS^^^ 

CCIhbane & F«Mu5?f 1 ™^11* ^ 

' -ij? .?(• 

j 
s»i 

^d* ji 
r'<& 
.r-"S. 

h&.-'tvF-'gA&U® 

-- nilprftetleeiu Co^riir or Uakuta 
...w... aud berore^irfted8tftt6iL«uao<nce 
toaey to Loan and Collection* made. 

' DAKOTA, 
i. c; MOMKbT 

•s^sspesssj&s 

'1*1 OldiMft1 aSii«'K o I cou dwvcrU *%£{£££ ttoii ono month mi> to rWooJtt.ifcW|' OfM. Httjr^odbleimuidrpyroymitoyoMwm,, ln>n 

sa/thcr are abend or aojf ti^meat!l aia oaSid of tho wor_« foru. 
Mr- A. Sttwk of M Wl'jnold,|owa; Ihavederivcjl morw t»nc8tf»wmiu 
;Wmjrwj*»' (bit and atxi/pm 

^OtirBttane Slln«trated 
t»wt»tonoos, andmucliVMl. 

' \7. h -n ̂ rftlnar iwrtlen abonjp itwiF_ 
" -iifcriy. Wo ii ivo^oettawrori 

n^coimiaed eUadftvf of, 
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wmmM 
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• wick eaafr 
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verlbed m and oo wit: Xftewest half of Motion sUexcn 
and «Utf-c 
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